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Reel vs Real: A Guide to the Filming Locations of Love is in the Air 
 
Love is in the Air follows an ultra-committed pilot flying in the tropics who finds herself falling for the man sent 

to sink her business. Starring Delta Goodrem, Joshua Sasse, Roy Billing and Steph Tisdell, the story follows 

Delta Goodrem’s character as she flies to remote island communities, weathers a tropical storm and works 

to keep her business flying. 

 

The movie’s fictional base is Fullerton, but keen eyes will spot the similarities with real-life popular holiday 

destination Airlie Beach. The movie was primarily filmed in The Whitsundays, and it’s easy to see why. As 

the scenes play out, the landscapes steal the show, showing off all the things The Whitsundays and Airlie 

Beach is famous for: islands, azure blue water, ocean views around every corner and diverse locations. 

 

With myriad Hollywood and local movies – such as Ticket to Paradise and Spiderhead – recently filmed in 

The Whitsundays, the renowned location is no stranger to movie sets.  

 

Some of the most memorable moments of Love is in the Air, featuring The Whitsundays include:  

 

Reel life: Fullerton Airways 
Real Life: Scenic flight from The Whitsunday Airport  

 

There are a few ways to experience The Whitsundays 

and all it has to offer. One of the best ways is from the 

air. The Whitsunday Airport, located only eight minutes 

from Airlie Beach is the home of Ocean Rafting’s Scenic 

flights and the thrilling experience of skydiving with 

Skydive Australia.  

No stranger to show-stopping events, The Whitsunday 

Airport is home to The Whitsunday’s only Runway 

Dinner and has hosted many celebrities on scenic 

flights or helicopter transfers to their island destination.  

 

 

Reel life: Delivering supplies to remote islands  
Real life: Secluded getaway, supplies included 
 

 
Scenes of delivering supplies to islands and an 

emergency landing for plane repairs were filmed at 

Sinclair Bay and Resort, a private getaway for a select 

few.  

Thankfully, The Whitsundays has a few options in the 

secluded getaway category. Take your emergency 

recharge at Elysian Luxury Eco Island Retreat or Palm 

Bay Resort, both located in secluded bays of Long 

Island.  Both resorts come with onsite supplies in the 

form of a restaurant and bar each, to ensure you have 

all the time in the world to relax and recharge.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.whitsundayairport.com.au/
https://oceanrafting.com.au/tours/heart-reef-scenic-flight/
https://oceanrafting.com.au/tours/heart-reef-scenic-flight/
https://www.skydive.com.au/locations/airlie-beach/
https://www.elysianretreat.com.au/
https://palmbayresort.com.au/
https://palmbayresort.com.au/


 

 

 

 
REEL: A drive through Fullerton township 
REAL: Airlie Beach – where holiday vibes are permanent.  

 

Fullerton township is located on the water’s edge in 

Tropical North Queensland… sound familiar? The 

Whitsundays’ Airlie Beach was base camp for the cast 

and crew while they were filming in The Whitsundays 

and doubled as the Fullerton township.  

Boasting year-round holiday vibes, Airlie Beach is 

everything a beachside town should be: laid-back, 

great food and cold drinks, activity options galore and 

pools with ocean views to lay by.  

 
 

 
REEL life: Stunning scenic flights  
REAL LIFE: Get into the sand on Whitehaven Beach 

 

Fullerton Airways regularly flies to remote islands 

delivering all sorts of supplies. The Whitsunday 

Islands provide the perfect scene with breathtaking 

islands and azure blue water.  

Take your holiday out of the clouds and immerse 

yourself in the stunning scenery with day trips to 

Whitehaven Beach and Hill Inlet. Choose your 

method of transport with a variety of boats heading 

out each day and helicopters for a Love is in the Air 

experience. 

  

 

 

 

 

ENDS  

  

 

Note to Editors:   

 

Love is in the Air is written by Adrian Powers, Caera Bradshaw and Katharine E. McPhee, and directed by Adrian 

Powers. Producers are Steve Jaggi, Kelly Son Hing and Kylie Pascoe with Executive Producers Lee Matthews, 

Janine Pearce, Michael Gray and Jip Panosot.  

 

Love is in the Air is supported by the Queensland Government through Screen Queensland’s Screen Finance 

Program, Regional Incentive and Post, Digital and Visual Effects (PDV) Incentive. 

 

Download trailer HERE 

 

To keep up with the latest tourism news from Tourism Whitsundays subscribe to the Quarterly PR Updates 

newsletter and visit tourismwhitsundays.com.au.  
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.tourismwhitsundays.com.au/airlie-beach/
https://www.tourismwhitsundays.com.au/whitehaven-beach/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12aKq9s8QkkHOtejgk6pkjHyfQAXtmJjp/view?usp=drive_link
https://tourismwhitsundays.us5.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=8f7457e5aca457d3bf8e8582b&id=eb8b07be0b
file:///C:/Users/CaitFleming/TOURIS~1/TOURIS~1/TV&amp;RAD~1/TVPROD~1/22-23/TICKET~1/TEQTIC~1/tourismwhitsundays.com.au


 

 

 

About Love is in the Air 
Dana Randall is an ultra-committed pilot for a non-profit air service located in picturesque Far North Queensland. 

Along with her father Jeff and mechanic BFF Nikki, they provide essential air services to their small island 

communities. When London financier William Mitchell is sent to review the organisation’s financials, Dana 

welcomes him. As William spends time in the island community, he starts falling for Dana and the feeling seems 

mutual… until Dana accidentally discovers the true reason for his visit - to shut the air service down. With a 

cyclone causing devastation to the community, can Dana find a way to save Fullerton Airways and face up to 

her feelings for William? 

 

Netflix presents in association with Screen Queensland a Jaggi Entertainment production 

Love is in the Air. Starring Delta Goodrem and Joshua Sasse  

Casting by Ben Parkinson c.g.a, music by Matt Rudduck, editor Ahmad Halimi, costume designer Andrew Cox, 

hair & makeup designer Jennifer Holt and Helen Tuck, production designer Dylan Schenkeveld, director of 

photography Tony O’louglan acs soc, executive producers Lee Matthews Michael Gray, Jip Panosot, Janine 

Pearce, Delta Goodrem, produced by Steve Jaggi p.g.a, Kelly Son Hing p.g.a, Kylie Pascoe, written by Katharine 

McPhee, Adrian Powers, Caera Bradshaw, directed by Adrian Powers. 

 

To view a Word Document of this release and supporting images, click here. 

 

To view The Whitsundays destination video, click here.  

 

 
About Tourism Whitsundays: Tourism Whitsundays (TW) is the organisation responsible for destination 
marketing and visitor attraction for the Whitsunday region. It is the lead agency recognised by Tourism and 
Events Queensland and the Whitsunday Regional Council to lead the promotion of the region as a tourism 
destination. Tourism Whitsundays markets all aspects of the region including the Great Barrier Reef, Whitsunday 
Islands and Coast, accommodation, boating and sailing, fishing, touring, recreational activities, adventure, 
dining, shopping, weddings and honeymoons, conferencing and business events. 

 

 

FOR MEDIA ENQUIRIES, CONTACT: 

Cait Fleming 

Publicity and Communications Executive 

Tourism Whitsundays  

Ph: +61 417 765 736 

Email: pr@tourismwhitsundays.com.au 

 

To access the Tourism Whitsundays Media Centre click here 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/52y652eq479wtj6wsfaqw/h?rlkey=cx5nlzblct71rpxg0vxysq1b4&dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R3JYNCduZko
https://www.tourismwhitsundays.com.au/media-centre/

